5'-CGCACACAGTCCAACAAGCCAG-3'; PnMVrev2195: 5'-CGAAGTCTGACCGCCCATAG-3') were designed corresponding to nt 264-1098 and nt 1023-2195 of the PnMV genome, respectively. Double-stranded RNA (dsRNA) was purified from symptomatic tissue from one of the samples and used as a template for cDNA synthesis as previously described (1, 3) . cDNAs and sterile water were used as template for PCR amplification with the above primer pairs in 25 µl reactions (5 µl 5X GoTaq Flexi buffer, 2.5 mM MgCl , 0.2 mM dNTPs, 0.2 µM primer pair, 0.625 units GoTaq polymerase; Promega Inc., Madison, WI) using the cycling conditions: 94°C (2 min), 40 cycles of 94°C (45 sec), 52°C (30 sec), 72°C (1 min), and 72°C final extension (10 min).
The TYMOfwd290 + rev1073 and TYMOfwd4381 + rev4759 primers both amplified a single, distinct product of expected size (~780 and 380 bp, respectively). The PnMVfwd264 + rev1098 primers amplified two products; one strong product of expected size (~830 bp) and a smaller, unexpected product (<250 bp). The PnMVfwd1023 + rev2195 amplified a product of expected size (~1170 bp) but it was much weaker (Fig. 2) . The DNA was cut from the gel, cloned as previously described (1), and sequenced in both directions using M13 primers (Plant Microbe Genomics Facility, The Ohio State University). Vector was trimmed from raw sequences (Chromas v. 2.33), contigs were assembled, subjected to pairwise and multiple sequence alignments with reference sequences (Vector NTI Advance 11, Invitrogen, Inc.), and the ORFs were translated (Genedoc v. 2.6.001, 2000).
Five and six of the degenerate TYMOfwd290 + rev1073 and TYMOfwd4381 + rev4759 amplicon clones were sequenced and all were 784 and 354 bp, respectively. The primers were trimmed, and the resulting 736 and 338 nt sequences were deposited in GenBank (accession numbers KC533856-KC533866). Five of the PnMVfwd264 + rev1098 amplicon clones were also sequenced. All were 835 nt and the processed sequences were deposited in GenBank (accession numbers KC533851-KC533855). No clones were obtained from the PnMVfwd1023 + PnMVrev2195 amplicon. The TYMOfwd290 + rev1073 clones corresponded to nt 315-1050 of the PnMV genome and when Fig. 2 . PCR amplification of PnMV ORF 1 regions from cDNAs synthesized from dsRNA template with degenerate TYMOfwd290 + rev1073 and TYMOfwd4381 + rev4759 (Lanes 1 and 2, respectively) tymovirus and PnMVfwd264 + rev1098 and PnMVfwd1023 + rev2195 (Lanes 3 and 4, respectively) PnMV primers. Water controls with TYMOfwd290 + rev1073, TYMOfwd4381 + rev4759 (Lanes 5 and 6, respectively), PnMVfwd264 + rev1098, PnMVfwd1023 + rev2195 (Lanes 7 and 8, respectively), and Tobacco rattle virus (TRV) specific primers (Lane 9). A TRV clone with TRV specific primers was used as a positive PCR control (Lane 10) due to identical reaction and cycling conditions to those used for the PnMV and degenerate tymovirus primers. M = 1 Kb DNA ladder (250, 500, 750, 1000, 1500 bp markers indicated). Electrophoresis was performed in 0.8% agarose at 100 volts for 60 min in 1X TAE buffer. Table 1 . BLASTn searches of the NCBI database were performed using the sixteen clone sequences with default settings (100% query coverage) to identify sequences with the greatest percent nt identity with the PnMV isolate from Ohio. These results are also summarized in Table 1 . The results presented here demonstrate that the virus-like mottle symptom observed on poinsettia can be associated with PnMV infection. Both the degenerate tymovirus primers and the PnMV specific primers amplified products whose nt and predicted aa sequences confirmed the amplicons were from PnMV. The PnMVfwd264 + rev1098 primer pair also amplified a second low MW product. That product was cloned and sequenced and was found to be a 187 bp fragment corresponding to the 3' end of the full length PnMVfwd264 + rev1098 amplicon, indicating the 5' primer is sufficiently complementary to a second site with the annealing temperature used for cycling. These results represent the first confirmed report of PnMV in poinsettia in Ohio. They also serve to increase awareness of the virus among poinsettia growers so they may more effectively scout nursery stock for infected plants. 
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